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Highness' subjects: a more lively proof whereof one could never see than in the
poor Don Antonio, who when he was here, was as much at Mass^ as any man
living; yet there did not so much as one Papist in England give him any good
countenance ": so general is the " affection " of the English Catholics for Spain,1
As King Philip is the " chief cause " of all the difficulties, the " great question "
is whether to "procure his amity, or stop the course of his enmity? As of a great
Lion, whether it be more wisdom to trust to the taming of him, or tying of him?"
With his " usual presumption of love," Burghley oilers to the Queen's
"gracious consideration" his own interpretation or the case:	
First, if she intends any League with King Philip, he recommends her to
consider what assurance there is, u or at least what likelihood," that he would keep
it?
Secondly, to take care that such a League shall not, u in a parleying season,"
endeavour to " overthrow the Low Countries which have been as a counterscarp to
your Majesty's Kingdom,"
" But if you do not league, then your Majesty is to think upon means for
strengthening yourself, and weakening of: him." Her own strength must be
"tendered both at home and abroad." Abroad she should be in "good
confederacy, or at least intelligence" with powers which would uwillingly
embrace " any opportunity to trouble King Philip.
Florence, Ferrara, and Venice, " abhor his frauds and fear his greatness. And
for the Dutch and Northern Princes, being in effect of your Majesty's religion,1'
their alliance " should be firm . , * For the weakening of him, I would (I must
confess from my heart) wish that your Majesty did not sfwre thoroughly and
manifestly to ma\e war upon him both in the Indies and the Low Countries,
which would give themselves unto you!'
This is in striking contrast to Corbett's Burghley, who is the stumbling block
to all maritime and martial enterprise; and who lately was again described as the
despair of the men of action.
The actual Burghley urged the Queen to attack King Philip while he had only
" one hand at liberty," rather than wait" till both o£ them (be) sharply wcaponccL
"But if this seem foolish hardiness to your Majesty's wisdom, yet I dare not presume
to counsel, but beseech your Majesty that what stay and support your Majesty, without war,
can give to the Low Countries, you would vouchsafe to do it: Since as Kin# of Spain, without
the Low Countries he may trouble our skirts of Ireland but never come to grips with you;
1That this is a private memo lor the Queen is indicated by the reference to "Don Antonio" without
his title as " King of Portingale," which is never omitted from Burjjhley's vfjifiitl writings, or from
the Acts of Council. To Antonio was given leave to have a priest to say Muss in private for
himself and his Portuguese following: the same privilege as the Queen permitted to foreign
Ambassadors from t Catholic powers. Burghlcy's remarks as to religion in connection with
D. Antonio tally with those of King Philip's former Principal Secretary, Antonio I'ere/ (particulars
later).

